Gastric influences on canine small intestinal myoelectric activity.
The aim was to determine whether the canine stomach modulates interdigestive and digestive small intestinal myoelectric activity. In four conscious dogs with electrodes implanted chronically on the duodenum and jejunum, enteric myoelectric activity was recorded during fasting and after feeding a 200-g liver meal. The dogs then underwent total gastrectomy and esophagoduodenostomy, after which they were restudied. Gastrectomy did not alter the pattern of the enteric interdigestive myoelectric complexes; the occurrence, period, duration of phase III, and consistency of distal propagation of enteric IMCs remained unchanged. Gastrectomy also preserved both the postcibal inhibition of the enteric IMCs and the postcibal induction of the fed myoelectric pattern in the small bowel. However, the onset of the fed pattern occurred more promptly after gastrectomy than before gastrectomy. We concluded that the pattern of canine duodenal and jejunal interdigestive myoelectric activity was largely independent of the stomach. The more rapid onset of the fed pattern with feeding postgastrectomy may relate to more rapid entry of chyme into the small intestine.